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U We are authorised to announce Hon. Joseph P.
Caldwell, for on as Representative of this
District in Congress.

We are auihorised to announce Major CALVIN S
BROWN, as a candidate for Colonel of the 3d Regi
ment of North Carolina Volunteers. Election on the
14th Jane next.

WHO THEN IS GOVERNOR.
The Editor of the - Standard" is indig-

nant at the idea that he should be regar-
ded as the - de factor He denies the
charge most lustily, and enters into quite
a logical argument to prove that David S.
Reid, Esq. wa not only elected, but is
really, actually, and in all respects and
every sense of the term, the Governor ! Now
we protest against these M quibbles" of
the Editor. They savor somewhat of
vanity. We have always admired his
modesty, but dyd not suppose it would car-
ry him so far as to do such violent injus-
tice to his own merits. We assure him
that we are in earnest when we say that
he is fit to be Governor " de facto." Whe-
ther be be such in reality, or not, depends
upon a variety of considerations which we
have not the time to enter into at present.
The "Wilmington Commercial" thinks he
may have been'practising 'Gubernatorial
attitudes.' Jt is an old adage, that prac-
tice makes perfect." Under this view of
the matter we would suggest the proprie-
ty and policy of procuring a life size mir

Thomas Bailey, ihe man who was arrested
in Tennessee, and whom the editor of the
Sparta Times describes, gives a pretly cor-

rect account of himself in some respects. For
instance, he was born in Iredell county and
married ihe lady he names. It is also. rue that
he was a wagon drirer and mored to Tennes- -

see about the lime stated by himself. But it
is not true that Howard was tried for the mur-
der of a pedlar ; it is not .rue that be. Bailey,
was with Forsytbe when be was murdered by
his own slave ; it is not true .hat he was in
company with McKesson, the negro trader who
he says was murdered in Mississippi. McKes-so- n

is now living in Morganton in this Stale.
It is not true that his father. in law owned any
negroes when he left this Stale for Tennessee.
Bailey has a number of very respeclable rela
tives in this State, Georgia, and near Conners- - section of the country, has won ih

(xaystheNew York Commer!??
User) was a repetition of the tlk
come he and bis Cabinet hav,
every where upon their tour. y
spare room foranaccountoliheD
speeches, &c. Suffice it to,aV?
triotism and a love of the Union b
ery where prevailed over politj
tional distinctions, and the pe0p;
where have evinced a spirit and
lion that very plainly indicate
dissolubility of the Union mayV'
safely left in their hands. Th i
have formed themselves into 1

ITnlNn Qofl.. P - IS'.- .iiuh uaicij vuminiiiee, and &!and local organizations mav ...
erly retire from the field, andb-- J

duties to be gloriously and SAt;"
performed by the sovereigns thPr
Nor the shadow of a shade of D,J?
has tinted across the progress of0 '.

Whig President and bis Carivpt -

-- I . ii . KLTry wnere inn notiJe. patriotic. naii(
timents which he and-tbe- r.v
have been received with unanimn.
ing and applause.

We cannot omit this opportune
Advertiser adds) of savinir th,"'
where the Secretary of the Nawf
uranam . oetore out little hn

anu connuenee ot tbe people ; arid u,
pen to know that tbe evidences 0ffJ
prise, shown along tbe entire rout vErie railroad, equally excited his-a- nd

admiration. A North Caroling
a North Carolinian education, he uVj
haps scarcely prepared for what s

but through him the citizens of b; N

oiaie win near lavorable account
Empire State. The warmth ofhuV-tio-

by the people deservedly increV
every stage of his progress and wtthat at Syracuse he made a spfP,.
some length, which was very cc--

rcceived.-an- d which shows that C
himself perfectly at home amorrg ;C-pie-

,

and felt a common interest with
Altogether tbe Erie Railroad CVuV
was the setting: of a ball in motion icr
of which tbe eiFects cannot be calcic

The New York Express says:
Wc gladly give up much of our

this evening to a graphic detai

i.iviuruia mienuani ujorr.
return journey of President Fillmore t
his Cabinet. The enthusiasm of the
r! ! . . r

vuiiuirn, ail ttion
. 9 1lino rf fm..l iurtici, seem to nave spantaned

iy come torth to grasp by the hand i

whom they look upon as an ol, frienJ
protege of New York one of them

it were not to stare coldly at h.n
in mure respect merely as the occcf
only of the highest political office in .;

land And we think all the more ofc

countrymen for a demonstration ofi:

vrlle in Tennessee. He is an erratic, swaer.
ing, wandering character, and is well describ-e- d

as a loafer. His friends and acquaintances
here are not aware that he is guilty of any
crime. It is not probably that there is any
estate coming to him from any uncle or other
relation. He quickly used up what he receiv-e- d

from his Cither's estate, and has ever been
a sort of idl ing character.

We have received another favor from " R."
and would gladly have given it a place, but for
the difficulty of making out two or thiee sen-
tences. We will not mar it by an attempt to
supply the obscure passages wiih such words
as seem to fit. R." therefore, must re-wri- te ;

and if he will pardon us a single suggestion, it
is that he give Dr. H. J. Harris a fee, the ve-

ry next opportunity.

.'1 new Gold Mine. Mr. John F. Stew-
art, called in on the 19th and showed us
a beautiful specimeribf virgin gold which
ws picked up on his plantation in Iredell
21 miles West of this place, a few days
Deiore. Jt weighshalfounce and 18gra inS.

Arrival of the Cambria al BostonOpening
irti VI lut uitiitvilivil! i

, - 1

Boston, MaJ 10.
The steamer! Cambria arrived at Huston a

I bout half pa it 8 o'clock veiterday morning.
'A 1 1 - :i :n i' i ;

. i .t .' -

icr mmi win ye nere eariy mis morning oy
tauiloat. Bj a special messenger from Boa- -

Ion we have received tho European Times of
the 3d instant. The political intelligence has
tern so full Anticipated by telegraph, that

M.
there ii Utile or nothing tx add. From its col-um-

m,

'!:
which are occupied with full details, we

make the following eifiacti relative to the
; opening of the great exhibition by her Majesty,

in .presence ot 0.000 spectator :
-i f Xfier several da vs' excitement, during which

llle public cuiioity has been wound up to ihe
hijgbefi pilch, the morning of Thursday, the

j
difixed for lbe opening of (he great Eihihi-jio- n

of ihe Industry of all Nations, opened most
ri auspiciously. On the preceding daywe had

rm anu nnu, wiin very coia weather, hut ijie
glorious 1st of May was interrupted by scarce.

f ly a cloud; and at midday, when the Queen
jf4 ascended jbe throne, the effulgence of ihe sun

rfr, left no other wili ungralified. As far as ihe
I; mortal arrangements depended ot man, they
j were perfect ; and I rejoice lo say ibat tluday
jkj passed offwjthout a single accident ihafihave

'.tip heard of. J fuuud upon reachiog Piccadilly, al
t nine in IheNnornlns, a line of carriages which

'

,0 leached from ihe eihil.iiion to the eastern end
p;.of tongAcre tJ pd couple of miles ; and
il r J0 thing exited west, north, and south.
0 Finding this In lfe the case, I alighted, and

. u walked inlo Hydej Park, entering the commis-sionex'- s

gale without ihe slightest inconven- -

ience. j ne scene upon entering was beaut i.
.V... ful in the .extreme. Already every seat was
!. occupied; hut a nemler of Parliament, wha
t WV n exbihitor, contrived to make a little co- -

V tenet in the Tunjiian department, to which I

5 Wa a(mit", and I saw tho whole inaugura-jiu- n

scene uridpt ihe happiest point of view.
The company kept pouring in until the last mo.

I nnt;4rrd at half punt eleven o'clock I gazed
:3 upon the wonders of ihe grand transept and
;; heard ihe miybty organ from the weal end, the
H l,V?lwani,, lM ounds through the maze of

. manufactures and productions; whilst at
Sylhe eastern extremity you saw the American ea- -

g,e proudly conpiciious over the hold inscription
U wu"n marked the region of ihe United States
,sl'rouucii.ona-io- ng ''ncs beautiful women
v, wuri oijicers and gentlemen, filling up the back
fi ground ; and in every way the eye was turned

j was some surprising natural or artificial object
lo he seen. The tout ensemble was altogether

pmost beauiKii: Punctually at twelve oVlock
ylhe Queen ariived. her entree being marked by

" aiiniiaicu cneering. she seated her-el- lon a chair, raised on platform, surmounted
; fby a spacious 4ind legant blue canopy adorned
vjwnh leathers, withiPrince Albert on her left.

, fy W,T "CC(n'P''nied by ihe Prinre of
tiHKrii noyai. l he court cir.

t?,e WM now completely formed, makin2 a a6.aeau neve to be forgotten. The Queen looked
1 remarkably well. She wore the order of the

IMHR orocaae uress, shot with gold
nnd Ihe Prince lookhl calmly and proudlhap!

,y.( Ihe Duke of Wellington, who this day
ii, 'fyecona year, had heenIhere nearly two hours hefore ; and the commis.
. M.uiers and all the officials ad ladies of the

household surroundtng the throne presented a
. .cene ol exfraordmary splendor. The nationalanthem was performed, and pre music produced
. a most delightful effect in the glass building.
?i I rmce Albert with (he commissioners,
Rented himself before Ihe Queen, and read

pre.
the

jeport as described tn ihe official programme.
, rchbishop ofCanterbury lhen delivered

ilhe prayer of inauguration which was Allowed x
-- hy Ihe hallelujah chorus of Handel, undr ther.,..,, oir uenry u. 5i?hop. The effi

flhis was most strijdnjj and the voices oftthe
cnorisiers were heard ill the fiillp.f ra Iamb to

A procession was then formed of m.i ;

terestipg character. The Slate herald . nrnra
Jbng Messrs Paxtonj Fox, aftd Henderson, led

way, I hen cam all ihe officials engad
V) c0'cllng Ihe building ; afterwards ihe In.

i t?n 4

t.oinmissioners ; and most singularwa,ilMo see all the jrarious costumes worn by
hard-heade- capablelmen from every quarter ofthe world. Then foWoved .he royal omut.--wners. among.t whrtm I noticed Mr. Cobden,jessed in a plain bl.kk coal,
Vrhen Wl'wed ihe venerable Duke of Welling

? f?n' ,Wa!kinS id Hdu "i'b ho Marquis of of
Anglesea. Both xvete loudly cheered. The1;re.gn ambasadors--amon- g whom Mr. Law.
jf rice appeared tocontiderable advantage, fromu age and comman(ling appearance follow ed

i.) p nn ner Majesty ministers, luded byJohn Russell: These were loudly an. the
. ; Piauueu ; a,,, lastly tbe Queen and Prince A.

i herl, the one leading Hi

pother Ihe Princesf Iloyal, closing the pro! mg. fef..ion.Mh .he royal ,Wian R fa
f; ptlace, and the ladies of the household. The, H.on first marcfed alo? ,he British ortern nave, and ih,,. recrois ,l)e .ran,-- : I

jpl. passed on lo the Astern ex.renii.y, ihe U. notvj :,ei! erynew acclamation;
,! ?Ci ",c fr'tn ,hc vari"us "ns sa.the procession n it n-- l a tin. I n I .1

He afterwr ov,m;n.., .u , .. , L ccr woere See to be unbound
vAuiuiucu uic irrounu anu i'len. women, nnrl thiMron i irocks where it was picked up and is sat

mm
puled that 50,000 were received by .he sal
of the season tickets ; which, added lo the
sums subscribed, will make about 130,000.
The cost of the executive will be, it is said,
about 2Q0 000 atjeast. There is scardelya
doubt but that sufficient funds will be raised to
make it entirely self-supportin-

g.

The Marylarid State Convention has ad-
journed sine die, after a session of nearly
six months. The; Baltimore Sure of the
15th inst.. publishes the new Constitution
entire. It embraeis many reforms. The
Governer is to be elected every four years,
and to receive a salary of 83.G00 ThV
Senate is to be composed of twenty-tw- o

members, who are to be elected for four
years ; one-hal- f going out every two years.
The House of delegates will contain sev-ent- y

four members, to be chosen bienni-
ally. The basis oft representation will be
according to population for the counties,
and Baltimore city will be entitled to four
more delegates tha the largest county.

No county is to have less than two mem
bers. The judiciary are to be elected by
the people, and the! majority of them hold
lor ten-year- s. The State's Attorneys for
the city of Baltimore and the different!
counties, and the Registers of Wills, are
to be elected by the popular voic. The
people will also choose a Comptroller,
Board of Public Works, Lottery Commis-
sioners, and in fact pearly every local and
State officer, with a! few exceptions'. Im-
prisonment for debt) is abolished, and a
certain amount of broperty is exempted
from execution. The lottery system is

Any party engaged in a duel,
as principal or second, is disqualified from
holding office, and the same penalty at-tach- es

itself to any one convicted of using
bribery to influence1 voters. Any person
condemned for larceny or other infamous
crime is disfranchised. No Clergyman is
eligible to a seat in the Legislature.

These are all the Prominent features in
the new instrument.; Fifty five members

a majority ot the' whole body have
issued an address appealing to the peo-
ple in behalf of the constitution which has
been framed.

ANOTHER MAN HUNG.
Lynch law has asrain been carried intn

effect, and another murderer sent to his
last account.

On Saturday, at Brawn's bar. on Web-
ster Creek, Andrew Scott, of St. Genevb
eve, Mo., without any provocation further
than a slight misunderstanding murdered
Mr. Barker, his partner, inflicting five se-
vere stabs with his knife, any one of which
would have caused his death.

Scott was taken into custody, and al-
though the excitement occasioned by the
dreadful murder was intense, he was al-
lowed a trial by a jury of twelve men.
After a fair representation of the whole
case, the jury found him guilty and sen-tence- d

him to be hung, which verdict was
immediately put into execution.

Mr. Barker is said to have been a gen-
tleman in every respect, while his mur-
derer, beyond all doubt was a most an,

this being: ihe third or fourth
time that he has stained his hands with
me ulood of his fellow man. One of his
victims was Dr. Mcjvlanus of St. Gen-eviev- e.

His narrow escape from the gal-
lows on that occasion, instead of acting as

salutary warning, and making him a to
better man, only served to harden his heart,

is'too often the case with the vicious
man when the law in mercy fails to exe

,l
cute its judgment upon htm, and now he
has reaped the terrible fruits of his own
sowing:.

We understand he is most resnectablv
connected at home .Sacramento Union.

The White Maris Newsnaner. Thr N
York Express thus notices the aDDear- -
ance of a new paper by the above title
which has just made its appearance in
that city. The Express savs:

It is all snowy white from the good
groundwork on which it is printed to the
able and taking reading matter which
adorns its well filled columns. As its name
indicates, it is devoted to the white men of

country, a pretty, ahge class of people,
who for some time past have been lost

sight of, in a burning zeal for the black
of the country. The new naner will

push its way through the world, and to R

""m
,u u

JUSt SUh matter in jt
vvil! "nd plenty of friends and mnhi.

tudes of readers.
xt? 1 . 1 , , . .

' WU1 "e aout
only white man s paper in the country, j

1 here are some of u the -- Express" a- -

y..s u,r iiumoer. mac wish well to the j not
white man, but all we dare to think, in

umes, is equality lor us with the
. .? g"V : rt mir c"nce in the held of
- " F"" py nought lor our

,ua,,aiaKe unu color- - meI

PENMANSHIP.
r .... . . .or reSDeC U Vfia a pntmn In tho 0, .1j Kt' ivertisement of Dr. H. J. Harris, which

'

he fbund in another column. This not
Senlleman teaches the beautiful as well

useful arl of Writing upon scientific urnpacip!es; and he does not pretend to
wuico ne aoes not know h m- -If T Tne is a perfect master of the artranid Drofici

W .rty s,aBe ;f his instruT ?n w
attest this fact. His .etas are such that ;

who wish to nv ih-mc- i,,.. r- - - iu uiobitca jg i ii cnHt'ontnnn n. W I iliivf uucreu luem, can nave an
opportunity of doing so. 7-

-

The Marion Star.

LATER FROM TEXAS ENGAGE
MENT WITH THE INDIANS. hart.

New Orleans, May i5.The steamer : les
rannv arrived at this nnrt tn.ilm txrWi,
Texas papers to the 10th. Indian troubles

ished ttrat there is some more of the same
sort left. This is the largest piece ever
found in Iredell county.

Negro Stampede. The Maysvile (Ivy.)
Post Boy, of the 21st April, gives an ac-
count of twenty-tw- o negroes, belonging
to different persons in that section, who
ran off to a free State during ihe week.

of gigantic slatnary, in marble, iron, bronze.
and zinc, the latter of a l very remarkable char
acter. Almost .he first object which arrests
your attention is the Kohrinoor diamond, se.
cured in strongs cage jof iron richly gilded ;
and, by a contrivance this precious jewel, which
is placed on a small pedesta), sinks at night
down , into ihe strong jchest: upon which the
cage rests.su that it is i safe and secure night
and day. Crowds flocked round this jewel (o
admire Ihe size and briliiancT. Alonsthe cen.
Ire of the nave, is placed a succession of most i
striking objects, relieved by the statuary.
There are models of bridges and towns, all of
elaborate execution, apd amongst them the
modt-- 1 of Liverpod holds ihe foremost rank.
There are, beside, enormous telescopes, ex-q- ui

? it e --mode Is of machinery, small chapels to
exhihit specimens of stained glass, the Acis
and Nalatea fountains, jibe American statutes
of the Wounded Indian and the Greek Slave,
ihe statue of Shakspeare, and the crystal (bun-tai- n

in the centre of ihe transept, presenting
a very graceful and striking appearance. Per-
haps the whoJe ivorld bs never furnished such
a remarkable series of attractive objects as are
contained in the nave alone.

I was prepared to find that the article from
ihe United States would fall shorl of other narts
of the exhibition,... from

.
ihe slaiements put forthj i

that they had demanded more room lhan they
could adequately fill. Through ihe exertions
of Mr. Riddle, the vacant space has been filled
up; and although this division is not so crowd-e- d

ai ihe British side, it contains a national
collection highly interesting. Their cereals
and raw materials are very striking. Their
mineral department is also very full. The car-riagp- s

were not ihe leat honorable of their
collection. A series of maps, prepared for cer-
tain lectures at the missionary meetings were
admirable, and greatly; surpassed those ol a
similar character in our national and public
schools If is, perhaps, invidious to single out
individual exbibiters : but I must sav-tha- i the
zeal and energy with which the representatives
of Messrs. Lacy & Phillips, of Philadelphia,
the saddlers, and of Messrs. Cornelius & Co.,
the lamp-maker- of the same city, came for-
ward voluntarily, and pressed upon my notice
their respective manufactures, made me leel
that our English exhibited miisl look vell to
their laurels, or such smartness will 'infallibly
outrival ihem in almost any hranch ol trade.
j o exuiniiion ol u.tguerreotvpes is excellent.

Leaving ihe division devoted to the United
States, you enterthe great department of the
Zoll-Verie-

n, on the norlh and south sides.
The collection of machinery and manufactures,
of the most varied description, presents a thou- -

uiijcmui me miicsi uueresi. iussia oc-
cupies a small department on the south, and
this is scarcely complete ; but, to compensate
tor this, Austria also, on the north and south
sides, exhibits a variety of products which place
her in a very honorable position in the exhibi- -

lion. All ihe Austrian ethrhite
in a simple Austrian green uniform, with coats
fastened at the breast with a lonir claso. in
scribed " Austria," so that the general effect
is admirable. Hurrying through Holland and
oeigjum, you enter Ihe extensive region of
r ranee, which, when complete, will be very
oeauiiuii, and worthy of the taste and skill of
lhat great country. Switzerland and Brazil
with Italy and Spain on the north, succeed, and
are followed by Greece, Persia, Egypt, and
Turkey. The unforturiaje delay of the arrival
of the Turkish steamer with their objects ren.
ders their division incomplete ; but the space
abutting upon the transept having been appro,
priated to the foreign ambassadors, and hirlio
xf rank who had the entree, the deficiency was
admirably concealed. Grossing the transept,
you enter the British East Indies, which pre.
fents a very beautiful scene. On ihe south
you then arrive at a square devoted to Canada,
the West Indies, and thei Australian colonies. a. .'PL .! i Zup anicies irom tnese interesting Snnt itili
British empire are all admirably illustraiivi. nf. l . . .... ' as
uieir ncn productions. The minerals, the raw
materials, afford abundant scope for study both

the merchant and the nhilosoDher. A hpa.i.
tiful Utile square nf mediaeval treasure nexl at-trac- ts

vast crowds, who pass on to the sculp!
lure room. You are now, on both sides the
nave, fairly in the British domestic latitudes.

hilst agricultural "implements occupy the
whole remainining lensth of the extreme, snuih.
paper and printing, and machinery in motion
fill up the extreme north; the front of the south
side being devoted to Birmingham od. tnr.
niture, Sheffield goods, vyoollen and mixed fa-bne-

s,

flax from Ireland, nd pribted .fahrics of
Manchester, London. tTnc) Glasgow. Th fV.

the north sidecorresponding presents a sue
cession of department wfth carriages, some of
Ihem of the most exquisite constrnninn
eral manufactures, and marine engines, flank,

on the front-wii- h pape goods furniture, furs, the
father and cotton. We have hnw arrival but

west end. where croxvds are seen siirronnrf.
ing Ihe model-o- f Liverpool, which is t iU menspot in the nave. On the outside fth un;u" "U I Mlare statues, columns, specimens of coal T
nbHi.Uand a vast variely of architectu aUnd
buildinrr nroeessp-- . wiiK Vi,u,i as

1

nence the steam mo'ive .n,i i A...-....-

have only passed rhrortgH the ground floor, .
having said a single: word Irespectimr the the

contents of ihe gallery. This I shall defe'r un-t- d

next week. state theremay is but one
gal ary which runs the (whole circuit of the
"Hiding, and spacious quadrangular court are iu

cut out of the gallery, down into which the
sprciaior may look, and objects are so 'ed as. to nroh,r thi -- T"' I

inrough the whole exhibition on ... .
indeed, such a lask is almost beyond the pow!r ol any man to

.
accomplish in one day, and

..M.rB ,ne inconceivalile variety of ..Ih.which meet you at everv lum. I ,av tL r i

went through the whole ; hut I actually mised
' may

ihe extensive division of the machinery, which
A did not see till Thursday. Upon iheUvhole as
ihf exhibition w successful lo the highest point i

. vJ ""vo veen lorm- -
d ot it. Everything is A n-.- ii sen.frri ii. kind, that whether it j, mtt re. thennprf and fastidious lady in ihe land, or therudest yet most intelligent mechanic; and

so numerous, so various, so sur-pmm- g, alland so uieful. that a visiter may spendweeks within Ihe building, and educate him-he1.crit,-
cal

lamination of all ihe ed

olyects bro2htjihus as at one viewbemre bis eyes from all parts of the world:
I cannot close tliil itL .i.t... . j

. . . "uiiuui einressinw- -
admiration of ihe excellent arrangements

for theihlic and f,r'ih- - nr
' t

Captain Eldetton. of ihi n4v,i i

conducted ihis part of the executive widi rrrea! i

courtesy and i illlattention. The IDllirnmniu;nffil
.enrp, , 8,pp,rsand w)(j

, k,
pl"jed. in, ,r,..inl th.-a,ii-

.,.
i , ! tho

w A t L 1-- ..
, nn,y pefspn who could di. in

me lo find what I; wanted? but their at. n
-,- .u .uu uuiHj ueserye notice. It is com. for

1 I

i sort. too. when we reflect that there
TheRev.S. D. BuMPAss.of the Methodist ab()Ut Millard Fillmore none of thep.

E. Church, has sent out li"c ofaspecimenofa pa- - military glory without whiciE'
per, in quarto form, which he proposes to j roPea journals used to tell us it was rJ

a week, at possible for a public man ever in rrrlnnKlicV. r. C - Ir""""" vji ceijsooro once
Vi iii auvclUCL. Dir. 1) is a rlpnr tnand the ad mi rat inn ami nlV- w , , ' " 'v V , I U vj i i

ous writer, and it will be his object to ; masses of the people of the United Statt
1

1

The World is thus Omnn llr,t tV.o- waw'i V t a V V i J V- - I ' I i

citizen, without the sword and epaulellf '

ror tor the office oP"the Excellencies."
Let it be placed in a convenient position,
where the reflection will be clear enough
to develope all the "corporeal proportions"
and show forth the most minute charac-
teristics of manner and countenance.
Let them take it by turns to give the
word of command. ""Front face !" "Left
wheel!" "Eyes on the mirror f Look
fierce!" "Arms akimbo P "Look solemn '"
"Smile!" "Grin! "Laugh!" "Look sob
emn !" 'Dis-mi- s" but. bpfnm that v.,miw mm, J.JUsubmit to an examination from Squire
Jones on "Swamp Lands. "

After such practice who would dare i

declare that the Editor of the "Standard"
would not be fit for the office of Gover-no- r

"de facto." The excited manner in
which he puts forth his denial indicates
that there is something more in all this
than meets the eye Raleigh Register.

THE RAIL ROAD.
Through the Report of Maj. Gwynn, Chief

Engineer of the N. C. Railroad, and the ad.
vcriisemenl for the letting of contracts, which,
appear in this paper, the reader will bo satis-factoril- y

informed of the condition and progress
of the great work.

It is believed that no work of the same mag-nitud- e

has ever been commenced with more
favorable promise in its early stages. The
whole cost of every description attending the
survey and location of the Road, 223 miles in
length, has been less than 825,000. And the
whole survey has been made since August last,
unng a season, a large portion of which was

unfavorable for field work.
The Engineers are now engaged in " office

work," preparing ihe estimates, &c. for sec-lion- s

suitable lo the convenience of contrac
tors. The estimates contain the particulars of
Excavation, Embankment, Rock Excavation,
Drains, Culverts, Arches, Abutments. The
amount of each, on the whole length of the
Road, is given as follows :

Excavation 3,304.031 cubie vnrnV
it

7,220.880 it
Rock Excavation, 159,792 it

Masonry.
Dra'ns, 32.072 tt
Culverts, 5.530
Arches 1,272 tt
Abutments, 28.022 ii
The Bridge work on the whole Road amnnnto
2,720 feet.
J he ClPnrmaL a amimnnA ! . 1 r '

i ,o nv.ru in mo uem oi
"excavation," and the nnVe fixed

. ' ivr i

wnicn varies in differ-
ent sections of the Road. Greens. Patriot.

PERSON SUPERIOR COURT.
This tribunal was in session last week

wuub uailv pressing;. The case of
Adam ivT.ARir. inilifoi ri. c '"uruer 01IEU&igmon.vrhich had V

been removed from
Granville, was tried, taking up two days ' uThe iurv returned a vprHir of
the prisoner appealed to the Simrpmn
Court. We learn that it was one of the
most interesting cases of circumstantial
evidence ever tried in our State. Mr So-
licitor Poixdexter, Edwin G. Reade andHenry W. Miller. Esqs. appeared for theState, and Gen. Saunders and John Kerr,
Esa. for the Prisoner.

We were promised by a friend in Per- - unson a full account of the trial, but he f
writes, that it would be improper to pub-
lish it. as the Prisoner bemay granted anew trial. We argee with him Raleigh
Register.

E i h f P p n np(rrop rancntl.. I. i 1
p.-.w- .. ,.ve.vo ivyv-uii- y nijsconueo is,rom iouisuo., 1VV. 1 hey have been cap- -

tured in Ohio, by citizens of that Sate, and
returned to their owners. This fact does

indicate that the people of Ohio are
determined to resist the return of furtive
slaves to their masters. r

This is n nnL-;n,-t ki. .u"., "iu w hj lutf, uisunionists of the Sonth. u-h- n c

... imnressmn nn
I llpuoiic mind that the Fugitive Slave

law will not be executed in the Free State, j ln
. . . 'Will .1 .1: ; iuic u i ii n ton I sis De Satis; Hp, I wth i

e aennn- nt th e citizens of Ohio in arres- -
ting and restoring the slave, or will they

rather complain that they were wan- -
ting in comity bcause thev did not pay the

ui expense inaietgi licgister.

ZZ'Z thai
EZT ? i".80 mr

... "c uuirs. i ne
citizens of Megara offered the freedom of in

,
their city to Alexander ; such an offer ex-cite- d

I h

a smile in the countenance of him
who had conquered the world ; but he re-
ceived this tribute of their respect with
complacency, on being informed that thevn... IV I . . . J..eve. uucreu 11 10 any but to Hercu- -

himself.

Richmond, Va.. May 1G.Tt.- - i .. .

?,on.,"t' Societyof
.-- ,:'S .?ale has received three hundrednun irnrinno i mm7 IFee negroes- - to go to

kAPSS?, lhem
sent out next Daltimore expedition.

Halt. Amcr. ted

provided he be a good patriot, is thous
C ;tf m.u c ! , . ,

. . I ,

17 jok a3 uiuv,ii ui. anu ooiams as nrm tirneiieviiie, has late y the oualitv
of the Deep River Col ,7r

11 to be
or,n r per cent more than the best Ci

pumish a paper which shall exercise a
moral and religious influence.

i 7River Coal. Mr. McKft.mv... , "

he has ever had from the North.

The work on the Plank Road from
Johnsonville towards Salem and Lex ing- -
ton is soon to be commenced.

upon the affections of the people, as ::!

wo rrlrvit rrn b r . . a. I rii '

laurels of victory upon his brow. In t:
view alone the spectacle and the mfr
tant truth it teaches are of inestima
value.

"Again, we cannot help contrast
v re ouipounngs ana overflowings c; :a

A violent storm of rain, hail and wind. PP"lr heart, when a President malt'
occurred at Fayetteville about 3 o'clock a journey among, his countrymen, hercJ j

vveunesday of last week. Considera- - the United States, with the alarms :

oie damage done to fences, gardens, trees feverish excitements, the marchings a

and windows.

Th e Hon. H. S. Foote is the Union rn.
didate for Governor of Mississippi. He

canvassing the State. r.uu.u,auv i i resiueni Tiller!".- -J're amiG,hamforl,rcliilcnlanJ . R c. even
7SJ' "'lvJhe FT'ttVm bSer- - The ''frj, of an American 1V.J

OUr bprt ?

1.1Nl'l' II I I ( 1 TrA . " .. . - . .-vyUiCominai0r Therpsnnnwnf lUmmh .ASA L
North i .. , e nc passes, it is true- ar)(J SQ do .

The Wilmington Journal is down on
erS aP"ain nroftir i

uoioinc "avonet. but-th- e wnrm inrr'1'rn ; . . . ... uiiu Jin-'- .-

r'"1-"-
. aim inns1 eve.ry person , , he bu.Ming was enabled to see

hen declared .he ejthihition opened ; andlrumpeuad nniUery announced .he Hie.
bf the countless multitudes outside. The whole

(rir.,7RT., P'iK cheer, or a se- -l deafening acclamations of jv, and the
; ceremony germinated ly the retirement of the
p Queen, wen. haclj to Buckingham Palace

, tudes in the Park wre cn.l,. I looked
; Irough .he glassVin.low, and a sea of human

heii.gi surrounded tm nn all i,jde.. Evrvhody was in good humir, and all the supersii!
tlu presentiments of mischief which had been
'Tn Vn.r l,na?'a'n of ,r,,e tuinds
5f f'WW N- -f wa -S- reataspec!
acle inaugurated with ,o muchg.HKi order and

!f?l,,l,,,j!,n ,he lr-4- nc of Pe'hP Half aof human beings.

,an consistency, and patriotis m
doubt- -

,r.
1 "e 1 eoP!e 3 Pres9?' noticin- - a lai Tm

Perace Celebration at Germanton, at which
P- - s- - wite delivered '

an address savs
At the conclusion of tbe Address a paper wasrirpulitorl ...L:.lw,cn was promptly signed i...

" -

. .llllilllLIJ, 'jinnnoii iMn f-- . ""vxue one irom citizens of SloUs-fu- rand the other from the Buffaioe District
oUr

.
own county were handed lo br. White

countermarchings of troops, and the i
easiness generally, which are often, v

might say, the invariable" acconr.pa:

ments of a royal progress' in Eurc

' vf iv t u, i lira

the weapons they employ to defend:
are not the cannon, th swrirr? nd :

gards the people feel for one who :

i faithfully served them. There will r,f"

be any necessity for a standing arrrj
soldiery to enclose the Chief Magis'
on his travels, in a nation like this --as

the affections of the masses 1

freely accorded as we see they arc
corded Io.Millard Fillmore."- -

A report having reached Lioston ''
the President of the U. S. intends- - j

visit Massachusetts during the ens-- -j

summer, the I

the State, and to tender him hospit 1.- -

on its behalf.

TDEVHIGS OF C1B.1RRIS
Are requested to meet in the Court ou it Cor""

on SATURDAY', the 7th of June next, at w ".

2 P. M., to take into consideration the ''c:h'c "

Candidate for Congress from :he 3d District-- ,

author will send us his name, the conien1.

his letter shall be noticed.

J , . UK"- '- I
1 J 'vuus. in one aav hh 1n Di':'i"' VOte,n b0,h branches .ppoio.ed Jf-

-. . HUUIII mica new...he large and rapidly increasing
similar i7,i,: .T:"'.u" . "',.""'" ' comm.ttee to receive him. in behai

rt. t t a uno 'icrn naving ie t the lllliMinrr I V. V

r."7 pn lo circulate . IVrhap, yor read.
fr al a diitanee will proceed with me rn a ra-"v- flour Ihroughoiit ihe various d-n- in A

to rxh.b.tmn. The fit objects which strike
the visiter upon entrance, either at the north
lifSIha soiiih end of Ihe fraWpf, ace two ma. mypificent cairn stretching across, whbrh having made
pHMHd, he finds himself iy the centre of the y..building, amidst statuary, fountains, palm trees,
and rare tropical shrtil.sj ihe equesirian statutes
fll;,M.l"wn and I noce Aibert f.rminMhe the
moil pn.fninent features. amidtt an infiniie mub em
fluids of objects, each oft whieh is displayed to k I

the best advantage. Ab.nir the navr. both lo rec
wardi tbe cat and west; there Is a succession

n 7 ' ,UU6UUU1 "o oiate.e Were infnrmpH Ktr o rn.l ra suu,ir'"fn irom f.Airy tbat there had been an increase of 50

White delivered bis lecture, and at Crawford
!Ler,;XeCe.Un,y f

SHOCKING ACCIDENT.
On Tuesday night last, n youth, in Fred

COIUinuea. All fiflfafrpmpnt hnH o
1

pUce helween a
U. S. draons. ln,, w.f.l., !

c-- ' luLiwhich six were t
expedition WaSt diS I

the Indian country.

encKSDurg, a.. Gideon n. I A rnmmM;,;,1B fm rifmmon5
uurucu 10lueatribv the explosion of a bar--I without signature has been received. Il:

; from a candle inljis hand.


